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The scene before me uttereth no spoken word. 
Yet tllrough its silent beauty rings a voice. 
That echoing within my soul doth say: 
.This is AIy wol.k, therein be glad. rejoice. 

The barren trees transformed, bhe flo\rring brook, 
The sno\v spread a s  a blanket o'er the sod, 
Reveal anew their great Creator's hand, 
Unspoiled by man, the handiwork of God. 
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Do We Hear God Speak'? 
BY REV. J. BI~ANICESPOOR - Orange City, Iowa 

Do we hear it,  my dear friends? 
No, it is not necessary to turn our 
head and bend our ear. God's 
speech is not a faint voice, nor a 
barely audible sound. l ie  speaks 
loudly. In our day I le thunclers 
from the heavens and it echoes un- 
to the ends of the e a ~ ~ t l l .  

Tlie r e a d e ~  has possilbly surmis- 
ed that  I have in mind the juclg- 
nlents of God in our day, war, fa- 
mine, ancl clistress. These in our 
day are commonly callecl and view- 
ed as the judgments of Gocl. And 
rightly so, I think. Ancl because 
this is a most terrible war, its sev- 
erity hardly imaginable, God has 
collie with terrible judgments. 
Not17 I realize bliat \re heal. much 
about rthese judgments. They are  
a very co:nnloii subject on the pul- 
pit. ancl find a very p~.ominent 
place in our diristian liter. n t ure. 
But I'm convincecl that  ,due to the 
magnitude of these judgments. an- 
other article tvill not be super- 
fluous. n7e are living in very sig- 
nificant times, something I'm sure, 

very fen- of us see and realize 
enough. I t  is then not our inten- 
tion to  discuss the prevalent con- 
ception of the purpose of these 
judgments. For this I  ill refer 
you to the J a n  1 issue of the 
Standard Bearel.. But I vi-ill t r y  
to sho~v  that  God through these 
judgments speaks to us, ancl that 
lye must hear. 

That God speaks through judg- 
ments is very evident from Scrip- 
ture. Through them He speaks to  
Pharaoh, the Israelites time and 
again, and to the Jews of the New 
Testament. And whereas in those 
days they were accompanied by 
the direct Word of God they 11011~ 

are accompanied by the revealed, 
tvritten \Yo~.d of God. So Gocl 
speaks through many things, t l ~ r u  
adversity, sickness. distress, a 
h e a l -  cross. and mans other 
things found on our life's pathway. 

But the question is: \\*hat speech 
does God ut~ter through this war  
that  makes it of special signifi- 
cance? Many things to be sure. 
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One of these is that  He sho\ts the 
wages of sin is death. He brings 
war  and desolation upon the work- 
ers of iniquity. This is true of all 
wars throughout history. Prov. 
14:31: Ps. 9:16. But the catas- 
trophes of our daj- also speak of 
something else. In them God s h o ~ ~ s  
us the signs of the times, that  the 
end, the end of all things is near. 
In  our day there are many things 
that  coincide with the signs of the 
end given us in Scripture, such as 
wars Ithemselves, rumors of mars, 
famine, pestilence, judgments a- 
mong the nations, apostacy of the 
church and the coming of Anti- 
christ. The signs of the latter too, 
according to  my mind are becom- 
ing ever more evident anrl the once 
faint  lines eve]. more visible. This 
is especially so when we hear ancl 
read of the plans men have f o ~  the 
world after  the \xTar. Reacling some 
of these it becomes quite plain that 
attempts \\-ill be made to amalga- 
mate the world into one whole. 
The Reader's Digest of J a n u a ~ y ,  
fo r  one, contains two such articles : 
The Xmerican Plan for a Reorgan- 
ized \Vorld, and X Democratic 
Alanifesto. There will be all inter- 
national organization of a better 
world order. A11 nations will al- 
most be forced into membership. 
There will be an  equality of trade, 
fa i r  distribution of ran- materials, 
strict regulation of the ~vorld's 
supplies and comnlodities, equality 
in education, etc. There will be an 

interllational organization of all 
nations ~ v i t h  international inter- 
ests, and an international I a ~ v  
which will be enforced if neces- 
sary. Nationalism I\-ill be abol- 
ished. Thus the world will be one, 
ruled by one central pou-er. This 
central power ~vill have the say so. 
Are these not very visible signs of 
the Xntichristian polver? or  are 
they the very foundation and be- 
ginning of the world of Antichrist? 
I, of course, will not venture to 
vouchsafe this, but it isn't impos- 
sible, is i t ?  Signs of the end they 
certainly are. 

And through them God speaks 
unto us of that end.. And the 
church of Christ must act, do and 
live accordingly. She must realize 
the times in which she lives. But 
the 1.equisilte for that is that we 
first of all Ileal. God's speech in 
and tl11.ough them. \fTe must hear 
HIM. Inlagine a school teacher 
esplaining to her pupil honr he 
must work a certain arithmetic 
problem. But if the pupil fails to  
listen he will undoubtedly be un- 
able to  do accordingly and give the 
solution of the problem. So we 
must hear God's speech. 

And God speaks loudly! Do we 
hear? 0, let us not refuse to  hear- 
ken, pull away the shoulder, and 
stop our ears that  we hear not. 
Is it quite apparent in our lives 
that n-e hear God? No, not in 
marly things. Many of Gocl's chil- 
ren fail to  give according to God's 
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. ~vords even today. And again we 
say : l ie  speaks loudly! 1 le speaks 
of the end, bellold the end of ALL 
things is near. And yet we see 
many follo~ving the paths of the 
old man. seeking the things belo~v, 
~voi*king and striving for  the earth- 
ly 'things as  an end in themselves. 
God speaks daily, but daily they 
a re  still busy building tlzeil* o ~ v n  
little Babel. In Luke 21 :28 Jesus 
very comfortingly says : "Ancl 
when. these things begin to conne to  
pass, then look up ,  and lift up your 
heads ; for  you^. ~~edelnption draw- 
eth nigh." But in the face of these 
signs we often see Gorl's people 
concerned about the earthly things 
and not their 1.edennption, clinging 
to the earthy, the pleasures of tinis 
life, living not as pilgrims. but as  
citizens of this co~untry. Thc war 
with all its terribleness, afflictions, 
SO~I'OII- and almost unbelievable 
suffering makes an indelible im- 
prc-sion upon every lnincl and 
heart. But through them Got1 has 
something to say to us. IIe wants 
His people to tnlce note, listen, and 
clo according to His speech. But 

to live in sin .. They don't want to 
hear. 4 n d  who \\.ill d e n -  that this 
is found even among the christians, 
~ v h o  still live in the bocly of this 
death? But in general I'm sure 
\re often fail to  hear. To be sure 
tve hear the news over the  radio, 
read it in the daily. follotv the cle- 
velopment of things in our day. 
But the spiritual, God's speech, we 
fail to'hear. That. of course, is 
clue to sin too. Not only cloes sin 
still darken our minds, obstruct 
our spiritual sight, but also stops 
our ears. But God through IIis 
judgments accompanied by His 
\Vord, speaks to us. calls us to list- 
en. Let us hear, have our ears 
pricked up. and live according to 
the times in \vhich we live. 

Learn we must. The pupil must 
know how. And ho~i-  often nre 
must learn i t  the hard way, all 
because we fail to hear! "But the 
end of all things is a t  hancl, be ye 
therefore sober and tratcll unto 
r a ' .  I Pet. 4 :7. . . . .And 
pra-. Watch and pray that 11-e en- 
t e r  not into temptation. - 

11-hat is usually our attitude and COVER 
I-eaction? That this wai. come to poeln on the eo,-er is 31irs 
an end as soon as possible! That  Janet lvassink. B ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  lo,va. ~h~ pic- 
most oftell is our f irst  concern. ture is a scene taken fro111 the Wassink 
\ \ha t  could be n101-e pleasing ko us? farm. - 

The first Iqeason i o r  this is bhat * * * *  
We take this opportunity to express fail to hear God's 'peeeh' ITTe ollr appredation and thankr to the Rex-. 

clon't hear Hiln.  To be sure  there Gee. Lubbel.s for his splendid Tork in 
a r e  Some, yea Illally, tha t  do hear, preparing and  ath he ring the material for 
but stop their ears and continue this issue. ~ d .  
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BY REV. 11. GRITTERS - Sioux Center, Iowa 

If I was good a t  dran*ing car- 
toons I n-ould dra\ir a picture of 
a n  airplane floundering about on 
billo\v's of night's darkness, look- 
ing for beacon lights that  failecl to 
appear. On that  airplane 1 would 
stamp the words: "Some of our 
\Vestern Societies" and LF-11e1.c that 
beacon light was suposed to blink 
its light I ~vould put the \vords, 
"Beacon Lights, Dec. Issue." NOJY 
I \vould not mean to leave the inl- 
pression that we are so depenclent 
here in lon-a that  we flo~undel. if 
the Beacon Lights does not arrive, 
but I \irould olilg want to cartoon- 
ize the fact that  when sonle abnor- 
mality in the mails withholds our 
society paper, \ve notice it and miss 
it. \Vhat n-e mean is, we ].ather 
enjoy the Beacon Lights and find i t  
a good paper. llTe just hope we 
won't hare  to draw such a cartoon 
for the January Issue. 

The above paragraph was only 
illtended to  be a spring-boaid from 
u'hich to jump to the subject I was 
going to touch 011 briefly. 

\\ill be that way on the farms. 
For what with so many of our 
boys gone to  serve the colors? Nore 
production is required but in the 
meantime there are less hands to 
l ~ r i n g  i t  about. Very frequently 
one \irill have to do ivhat fo ln~er -  
ly turo clid. 1 presume it is some- 
what the same in the urban life. 

And that is just one sample from 
among the illany pl.oblems I\-hich 
I{-e will have to meet and solve. 
The 111-oblenl is not only to get that  
work clone. Our proble~n dissolves 
if we simply say, let's drop every- 
thing else and plunge into the war 
effort. But our problem is: how 
to keep our Christian balance amid 
it all. On the one hand, so to do 
this \vol.k that I\-e shall seek the 
Kingdom of heaven and its right- 
eousness, and on the other hancl 
while doing this work to maintain 
and nurture the spiritual side of 
our lives. To keep that pl.oper re- 
lation of balance. . . . seek first  
the ICingdom of God. I presume 
that is a duty to which we will in 
the year t o  come ever have to re- 
dedicate ourselves. I clo not intend 

From itenls on the National I?. S. to solve this problem for you or 
A. labor program for 1913 Ire no- even now to help you to solre it, 
tice that  i t  is to be an exceerlingly I inel-elg want to  ~einincl you that 
busy year, in which each one of us these days call fo r  careful and 
is called upon to exert himself all- prayerful thought n-ith reflection 
out in the war effort. I 1;nom it ancl much meditation.. \Ire have 
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problems. You can't refer to a 
dictionary of past days, and, ergo! 
find the solution. . . . i t  shall have 
to 'be solved by the diligent main- 
tenance of the spiritual ~~rinciples. 

.-lnother Problem 

Another of our problems is 
that we do not sufficiently realize 
that we have problen~s. Socl.ates 
brought upon himself the anger 
of the people by telling them that 
only he was wise TI-~IO knew that  
he clidn't know much. \l'c are  
not very wise if we clo not ~~eulize 
that our generation is confronted 
n-ith problems \rhich require much 
n-restling on our part. And our 
problems are the more profound 
since our P1,otestant Refo1.nlec1 con- 
ception is so p~ofouncl. O u r  p~.ob- 
lems run vertical, horizontal and 
also cliagonal. As a cross-word 
puzzle works out only when we put 
the right letters in the right place. 
so we do justice to  our high call- 
ing only \vhen n-e solve today's 
problems aftel. the pattel'n of the 
Protestant Refornled principles a s  
found in God's llrord. And since 
it is three-directional i t  is evicleilt 
hon* great an error an  apparently 
minor slip will have to pl.ocIuce. 
Not to realize this betrays our 
carelessness and ignorance. 

Wsesfling Tl'ith These P,roblenzs 

We are thankful to God for the 
n-onderful truth He has in the way 
of struggle and combat (also from 

- 

19% on) preserved for and deliv- 
ered unto us. For the broacl out- 
lines of a God-centered and heaven- 
directed truth. And now that same 
God confronts us x i th  the calliilg 
to apply this same truth to o u r  
problems. ' I  

Young Alexander one time com- 
plained to his conquest-rich father 
that there were no more counti.ies 
to conquer. OUY young people \\.ill 
not need to  make such a complaint. 
Your fathers have done valiantly, 
they have faced the problems of 
their clays anrl by the grace of Gocl 
have left us a rich heritage of 
sound principles. But that in turn  
at the same time brings us our 
problen~s. IJpon us have come the 
"ends of the n.orld" and with i t  
the quintessence of all prol>lems. 
\Ire have not conquered. \\'e have 
only begun to wrestle. There is 
nluch left to be done. Amazingly 
much. 

And our spiritual efforts in this 
direction are  nlore conlplicated be- 
cause the \vol.ld of unbelief mocks 
with oui. solutions. To them it  
is madness and folly. and per- 
haps not even very patriotic a t  
times ( ?). For unbelief does not 
understand us and "the ~voi-ld 
knoweth us not." 

We must be sure and detennin- 
ed. men and \rromen of faith.. 

There is much left to be done. 
Faith is the victory. May we 

\n-estle valiantly for and in the 
truth. 
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Voices From Iowa 
BY REV. GEO. LUCCERS 

Pella. Iowa 

Those who have never vi? 
the IIawkeye state "where the tall These "voices" therefore come 
coyll grows" have marly a mis- from wiclely scattered pal'ts of a 
conception of it. Not that  In- great state. 
dians with tomahawks and bow Possibly the matter of interest, 
and arrow are  still imagined run- which is of interest to all the so- 
ning rife in these parts, but the cieties of the 11-estern League is 
impl-ession that many have is what we ivould call the "Voice of 
that  the only thing to  be seen in Iowa." 
Iowa is "tall corn." That all The \\restern League of societ- 
Io\v:l is one monotonous ~ ~ l n i n  con- ies is very happy to be able to  
cer~iing n-hich the popular song of report that their voice in the most 
today speaks of a s  "through the literal sense of the ~vorcl is heard 
plxirie." This is el.roneous. in nea~.I,\- half of Iowa, South Da- 

Eclually beside the truth is it kota, :lnd Minnesota. I t  thrills 
that all 1011-a is just simply Ion-a our hearts to hear the announcer 
ns f a r  as the life of the PlSot. Eef. of Radio Station ICSOO Sioux 
1-oung Peoples' Societies is con- Falls, So. Dak. say: "Thc follow- 
celaed. A very small percent of ing ~~eligious program is sl~onsor- 
the Oskaloosa-Pella young folks ed by the Western League of the  
have seen the nol-th\vest, and SO Prot. Itef. Young People of Nol-th- 
also few of the IT7estern League n-estel-n Iowa and llinnesota." 
h a ~ e  visited the aforenamed ~ i c i n -  Our voice has a joyful, clear and 
ity. There is a vast espanse of distinctive sound. That is why m-e 
300 liiiles separating these two went on the air. \Ire therefore 
communities. Picture the dis- felt that as such it should be 
tance from Grand Rapids, Mich. Inlo\vn and spoken of, and that  to 
to Rock Island, Illinois and you that  end we gare  i t  the clistinct- 
have the distance from Oskaloosa, i re  name of "The Sovereign Grace 
Ia. to Edgerton, Slinn. hour." Each member was re- 

- 8 -  
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quested to submit his suggestion 
for a fit name, and the one \\-hose 
suggestion was selected by the 
committee appointed for this pur- 
pose was given a prize. Indeed we 
deem the name selected a propc 
choice. 

Our radio broadcast is OII the 
air  each Sunday afternoon from 
4::M to 5 o'clock. I t  is introduced 
by the announcer of IiSOO after 
~vhich our recorded theme-song is 
heard sung by a chorus of 60 voic- 
es. Our song is No. 49 f ~ o m  the 
Ysalte~.. "Thc cnds of thc earth 
shall hem . . . " Other numbers 
have also been recorded which are 
heard from time to time. 

All 011~ ministers from north- 
west Iowa and AIinnesota speak 
on our progranl. Sonle have their 
messages transcribed, others speak 
directly from the studio in Sious 
Falls. So. Dak. Thus we have a 
t o  be clesil*ed vnl.iety. Duc to  dis- 
tance the rni11iste1.s from Oska- 
loosa-Pella clo not speak. 

Of course radio-broadcasting re- 
cluires money. \\Tit11 united ef- 
forts nlucll can be done. System- 
atically our slzoulcler 11-as put to 
the wheel. 1S;ich member of the 
~ a r i o u s  societies of the western 
league pays the sum of $2.00 to- 
\\,arc1 the radio fund;  also other 
gifts were 1-eceivecl and he~-e~vi th  
gratefully acli~lo\vleclged. And we 
a re  thankful to be able to  report 
that the needed amount for the 
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planned broadcast of the 1932- 
1943 season has been pledged for 
and to a great extent, paid. 

\ire do not wish to place an ex- 
tra burden upon the shoulders of 
others who are  also sponsoring 
broadcasts in their own vicinities, 
but if there a re  those who feel that 
they would like to  support our 
broadcasts, and have a little sur- 
plus money in their treasury, ~r-e 
welcome then1 t o  follo~v the esam- 
ple of others. who have sent us 
their cont~-ihutjons. The Rev. 
Peter Vis, of Rock Vallev, Iowa, 
is our tiBeasurer. 

OTI.IEF, "VOICES".. . . . 

Edgerton, 3Iinnesota reports that  
their society numbers 19 members. 
They enjoy the presence of visitors 
which su.ells the actual n ~ m b e r  
present a t  the meetings to appros- 
imately :?O persons. The "Voice" 
of the E:lgerton Young People is 
heart1 also on the  radio-broadcast 
separately from the Iowa youth. 
This is apparently due to the cl~iv- 
ing distance of sisty miles froill 
I-Iull. I o ~ \ ~ a  to Edgerton. But even 
at that  their F-oices blend well with 
those of the others both in content 
and in intent. and that  is as i t  
should be. 

From Doon. Ion-a \rye also have a 
report. This Society is carrying 
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on bravely as  best i t  call in the est s11o11-n we found i t  wise as 
face of many odds. To begin wit11 well as profitable to meet every 
they are small in number. Ancl Sunday el-ening." Again, "Our so- 
a t  present they do not have their cicty has doubled in number since 
own pastor. The corresl)oncle~~t i l  was organized and no\\- numbers 
writes: "\\:e are in hopes of ge;- fifteen members. And the Lord 
ting a leader again soon." An- willing. vi-e will have a larger so- 
other hardship in Doon is, that ciety by and by, whereas nre have 
from their already small numbe~,  a large number of young recruits 
tvro young men have been called in our congregation." 
away to the Armed Forces of our Sioux Center's lSeport also speaks 
land. We expect more to go. Hav- of "empt;v chairs" of the men who' 
ing only a small group to start  have left for the Xnny. But even 
11-ith, this leaves our group still though this is 110 cause for rejoic- 
smaller." T\vo young men to the ing, it apparently has not abated 
services from n large society is not their zeal for  activity. V7btllin the 
felt in the terms of a group nearly circumference of their ability and 
as keenly as  when the group is not number, they engage a ~rell-round- 
large. The percentage that  leaves crl otlt program of 1voi.1~. The re- 
is so much larger. A t1.11th that 11o1-t ieeacls: "M'ithin the last year 
is always a present reality before and a half we have illanaged to 
the nlinds of our small churches. get quite a collection of books 011 

But they do not give up courage. our shelves." The books a re  cen- 
The correspondent further \\-rites: sured and if they do not meet the 
"One thing we are  doing. \Ve are standards of what a Christian con- 
re-shingling our church and plan siders a "good" book, they are  
later to  pla: e r  and redecorate the pi'oml~tl!- destroyed, or else retunl- 
interior. Our society is aiding ed to the donor. The ~ e p o l t  furth- 
~ v i t h  this financially." er  speaks of debates held on actual 

Sioux Center is a bee-hive of ac- and timely subjects, of papers that  
til-its- judging from the repoit. are ~'eacl. I t  speaks of engage- 
The report strikes a note of con- mel~ts in Literary Criticism, Con- 
fidence born from an active and ducting of Bible Quizzes, discus- 
aggresive life. This society. 1101~~ sions of c~lr rent  events. of giving 
some fil-e years old. has enjoyed book reporis, rendering musical 
nun~erical growth ancl has farerl selections. ancl keeping contact by 
~vell. The 1.epo1-t reads : "At the co~'~'esponclence with the  boys in 
time of OIII -  organization, it was the Armed service. 
decided to meet every other Sun- 1:ock T7alley, Io\sra also reports! 
day evening, but due to the inter- The report reads: ''We a r e  not a 

- 10 - 
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very large group. A t  the present 
time \ire have seventeen members. 
However our members are  cluilte 
loyal, often taking their friends 
with them. . . . Rev. P. Vis is our 
president, so consequently he con- 
clucts all our meetings. We have 
benefited much by our Bible dis- 
cussions follo~ring the Bible Study 
in Beacon Lights . Our meetings 
are usually brought to a close by 
a short program consisting of a 
Bible Quiz. an oral report and a 
vocal number. So f a r  our Bible 
Quizzes ]lave met with favorable 
response and our oral repolts and 
vocal numbers ha te  proviclecl us 
with beneficial entertainment" 

The repol.t also speaks of four 
boys in thc Army and three more 
to go soon. The society corres- 
ponds with them weekly. Our 
thoughts, fears and prayers a r e  
often with them and for them. 

Orange City. Iowa, l ~ a s  the fol- 
loiving news: Our president is the 
Rev. Blankespoor. 117e are  now 
studying  tih he Beacon Lights which 
we find very interesting. This 
Bible discussion and the singing 
of a few Psalter numbers fills our 
time before recess. 

-Aftel. recess. ~vhich is about 
five minutes, we conti~lue with our 
ques:ion bos and essays, in which 
e v e n  nleniber coope~.ates. 

Our society gathers every other 
week, and we hope we may con- 
tinue in the future, and that  i t  may 

be to the honor and glory of our 
heavenly Father. 

The following is from Oskaloosa, 
Iotva. This is perhaps one of ithe 
least heard of societies, but not 
necessarily the least active. The 
report reads: 1ITe meet every Sun- 
day evening. At  present tire have 
about sixteen members. Due t o  
the gas rationing the society 
meetings are  combined with the  
catechism. The repoi-t further 
says: Three of the members of 
the Oskaloosa society are  in the 
army. They are. Elnie~. ltijken, 
Bob Iielclernian and Dick Brink. 
There are others in the service 
from the congregation : Henry Van 
\lTeelden, Henry Vroeg and Ralph 
Iiempenaar. Another item of in- 
terest is: At a recent meeting i t  
rras decided to purchase two doz- 
en ne\v Psalters for use in the 
church. \\re also have a commit- 
tee al)l~ointed to buy a n  adcli~tional 
piano, a s  n-e desire to have one in 
the basement of the church too. 
,411 members of the society are re- 
cluired to ~ r s i t e  the boys in the ser- 
vice - which this corresponclent 
hopes they are doing faithfully. 

The society in Pella meets every 
Sunday evening. The activities 
in Pella follo~\r the general pat- 
tern of activities as reported a- 
bore. The Beacon Lights as a 
paper is enjoyed yery much. A 
n-ord of appreciation from this 
correspondent to the personnel in 
charge ! 
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Current Events 
BY Rm. H. DE WOLF 

;\Iallhattan, Alontana 

Progress of the T17n~ present does not mean there a re  
According to latest reports lthe none, or that they have been de- 

war  seems to be lining up in favor creased. 
of the Allies on all fronts. The \\'e should also understand that  
Russians are  steadily pushing the the clearing of all Russian and Af- 
Germans back, and the Allies are 1.ican territory of -&xis troops, does 
holding their ground in North Af- not Inean that  the war niill soon 
rica. The Japs also seem to be be over. I t  is undoubteclly a big 
getting the n-orst of it in the Solo- step in tha t  direction because i t  
mons a t  the present. Non- and will alloiv the Allies to concentrate 
then we hear of activity in the upon Germany proper as well a s  
Burma sector, but it is apparent German held territory. I t  will 
that   here is no major drive there bring the war much closer home a s  
a s  yet. far as  the Germans are concernecl 

The element of surpl.isc has ancl it \\-ill probably xlso have quite 
played a major role in this uf:tr. a psychological effect on the Ger- 
And since both the Japs and Ger- man people since they have been 
mans are  adept a t  springing the madc to understand that  they 
unespected. we must be ready for have nothing to fear in the n-ay 
almost nn.ehing. Xlrearly we have of being bombecl or invaded. They 
been warned of impending sub- have beell told that Berlin is in- 
marine 1varfal.e on ,the part  of the accessable either by lancl or  by air. 
Germans on a greatly increased By this time they know better, and 
scale. Germany is producing many therefore any threat of invasion 
Subs for the purpose of attack- will have a tremendous effect upon 
ing the Allies life-line to Africa: then1 in this T a r  of ne1.t-es. HOIT- 
that  seems to be her  strongest ancl ever, nre must not forget that  Ger- I 
most effective lveapon. Even at nlany 11-ill not be idle and will also 
present many cargo ships nre be- take all possible precautions a- 
ing sunk. The fact that we do not gainst such an invasion. And. of 
hear as  much of Alliecl losses a t  course, after  Germany is conquer- 
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ed there still remains the Jap  to 
be taken care of ancl if what we 
have heard about the Jap  is true, 
he will fight to the last ditch. 

E nlis f vz.ent 

I t  isn't our purpose a t  this time 
to write about this subject. Since 
our department covela anything 
in the line of current events, we 
take the libefity to suggest the a- 
bove mentioned subject as a topic 
for debate in oui. open foi*um. The 
reason we make this suggestion is 
mainly due to the fact that  we h a ~ e  
noticed very little activity in that 
department, as was also stated in 
the last issue. On the other hand, 
we are of the opinion that the sub- 
ject allonrs 1.oon1 for dcl~ate;  a t  
least we are all awa1.e ol' the fact 
that there are some \viho condemn 
the pratice, and again others who 
justify it. \Ye n-ere told in our 
Chuisch News, some time ago, that 
a certain speaker had strongly con- 
demned the practice but when we 
read his addl*ess, we found only 
a single statement to tliat effect. 

Many of our boys have enlisted 
in bile past. and there are undoubt- 
edly some who are thinlring about 
it (if enlisting is still permittecl). 
Couldn't we get their point of 

) view? And those who are contrary 
minded could express their opinion 
also. 

TVisl4fzd Thinking 

In  reading various church per- 

L I G H T S  

iodicals one often comes across 
a statement that  will express the 
11-ish as \\-ell a s  the possibility of 
a lasting peace after  this present 
conflict is ended. \Ye find some- 
thing on this order in the Banner 
of Jan. 15, 1943. "The World To- 
day." The \viSiter conelucles his 
article 011 "A1.e \\re Fighting for 
This?" with the following ~vol'ds, 
"The men \who are  sent to the 
Peace Conference must be real 
Antericnns. And if a t  all possible, 
they ought to be real Ch?.isfians. 
who will t ry  to give the world a 
peace which is based upon the. 
Word of God." 

\\re call that  i\7ishful thinking. 
I t  is even \verse than that  be- 

cause it is deceptive. I t  deceives 
the people of God and undermines 
their religion, while a t  the sanle 
time i t  indicates just horn- f a r  the 
Christian Reformed Church has 
drifted away from the truth. We 
do no: have the space to enlarge 
upon the fact but i t  seems to me 
that  anyone can see that sucl~ a 
statement presents all kiilcls of 
impossibilities and contradictions. 
If the men who are sent to the 
Peace C:oniel.ence a re  real Ameri- 
cans. i t  speaks for itself that they 
n-ill not be real Christians. His- 
tory and the \Irord of God both 
plainly teach that  the real Chris- 
tian has no voice in the affairs of 
this n-orlcl, and. we may safely say. 
nerer will have. Still, the writer 
presents such n possibility,. This 
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is entirely in harmony with the 
"Back to  God" movement in that 
Church \irhich has as  its purpose 
the impossible task of bringing 
America back to God. Only when 
America has first been brought 
back to Cod can i t  be expected 
that  the men who are  sent to the 
Peace Conference will be real 
Christians. 

\Ye claim that such a thing is 
impossible and that the Church 
11-hich attempts such a Scriptural 

impossibility is missing its call- 
ing.. I t  has lost its distinctive char- 
acter. 

Even so, should that  be possible 
(granted for the  sake of argu- 
ment), it is still a f a r  cry from the 
other impossible wish that is es- 
pressed in "To give the world a 
peace n-llich is based upon Che 
llTord of God." 

Don't be deceived by such dan- 
gerous n-ishful thinking. 

To our Boys ill Service 

Dear Fello~vs : 

I can imagine your surprise 
as  you grapple through Beacon 
Light's mail pouch and finally pull 
out my letter. I can hear some of 
you say: "Of all people writing 
us, even a minister in Iox-a!" and 
still others a re  saying: "Who is he 
anyway?" since many of you. es- 
pecially those from our Eastern 
Churches. 1 am a total stranger. 
But don't think I wasn't surprisecl 

n-hen my mail contained a letter 
from our editorial stat i  requesting 
me to write this month's letter to 
and boys in service. I've been 
wondering what happened to Rev. 
Hoeksema, he being your regular 
writer; but 1 figured that this time 
they want to  shift fl-om the city 
to a country parson, and thus I 
think the lot fell on me. 

Out our way we often think of 
you fellows, too, since many of the 
boys of our Churches in this dis- 
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trict have also left for the service. 
Their absence naturally reminds 
us of all the boj7s of our Cl~urches 
110~1~ in alms. After all, you kno\v 
we folks fi.om Mle Protestant Ite- 
formed Churches feel like one big 
fanlily no mattel- rh ich  State 
claims our nativity. I think the 
fact that \ve are small, compared 
to other dcnoniinations, 111 a k es us 
huddle together more than usual. 
On the othes hand, we yo1111g "Pro- 
testants" have something \vhich is 
distinctively ours and nre like to 
talk about it. 

Possibly if one of our buddies 
reads this they 11-ill say:  "There 
you go again, that is just because 
you think youl. C h ~ i ~ h  is it!" But 
that  isn't it, "fellas." I t  is not 
n-hat we ( / r e ,  it's what we har:e 
that counts. And nve can assure 
each other that 11-e have a doctrine 
n-hich has not only proved to be a 
gvenf comfort, but the o?zly com- 
fort. especially in times such as 
these. 

Really, isn't the thought of God's 
S o ~ - e r e i ~ ~ t y  a great comfort? My, 
how comforting to think as you go 
from place to place. and possibly 
from battle to battle, that  i t  isn't 
mere military strategy, 1)ut the 
guiding hand of God! To thinli that  
Tvas all plannecl for you even before 
you were born is marvelous, but 
hon- much more wonderful to think 
that  in His love and wisdom God 
planned it for you as the way to 

glory-heaven's glory. 1-ou know, 
if a man keeps on thinking deeper 
and deeper into these things then 
:\-ou ~ . ~ r r l l y  haven't been called to 
;r.ar by JTOUI* co~intry, but God call- 
ed you. Then, as I keep nieditat- 
ing on these things, I must finally 
conclude : if then God called you, 
11-hich 1Ie certainly did, then it 
n-3uld not even be good for you to 
Fe l i ~ m e  with us n o r .  Since it is 
God \rho has brought you Iron1 
your home to camp. and who, a s  
u-s know, does all things irrell, I 
can only say: "Boys. \I-herever you 
2re. you're in the best place be- 
cause you're in God's place". 

S o  doubt i t  is often difficult for 
you to looli a t  i t  in this way, and 
(between you and me) I find i t  a 
struggle in my o ~ m  life; but by 
g a c e  we conquer and in faith we 
know it to be true. Then as  I look 
out of my windon- tonight over the 
plains. ~vondering r h e r e  you are, 
and T see the silrery moon and 
trvinkling stass illuminating the 
entire plain. T kno11- they also shine 
on you ancl it gives me pence; for 
so. too, the same God that watches 
over us a t  home matches o'er you 
somen-here . . . . over there. 

I have a lot more I'd like to write 
but my pape~. is filled. And so, 
" fe l la~ '~ ,  until the next time, good- 
bye. ancl Cod be with you and may 
His blessings be upon you all. 

Your Friend and Comrade 
in Christ, 

Rev. A. Cammenga. 
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AROUND THE BREAKF 

I T \i7as the morning after Christ- child, the pastor said: "1 cannot 
mas. All during the night the answer all your questiolls a t  once 

snow had fallen, so that a cleep, and in the same manner. 1 call 
warm blanket of white coverecl the say in a general way that  the pro- 
earth. The roads \\.ere blocliecl ancl gram was worked out well, the 
no traffic nras noticeable on the nlusic was fine and the singing fit- 
high\\-ay running into the small ted nyell with it. But I do have a 
town n-here the village minister questioll in mind as to the appro- 
C~relt  in the comfortable manse be- priateness of the "play" in xvhich 
side the church. On this particular you took a part. Joyce. Was i t  
mnl-ning there was not the usual appropriate for the occasion? You 
hustling of the children to be on must know children, that  n-hen I 
t ~ m e  a t  school. There was the lull \\.as a child, we also had Christmas 
in the atnlosphere which is preseiat ~~ i*og~ .ams ,  but that  there was no 
after  the tension of busy activities. "plays" in them. Our programs 

-4rouncl the brealifast table, which were comp~-isecl of recitations of 
had been covered with hot, steam- poelns speaking of the birth of 
ing corn-muffins, sat rthe pastor Chi.is1. the reciting of Scripture 
nith his family. The conversation passages. and singing of songs fit 
turned tolvard the happenings of for the occasion. Not onl~-  did I 
the evening before. Joyce. the fincl your play inappropriate. but 
eldest of the children had taken I have a rather deep aversion to  
par t  in the "play", one of the num- all "plays". 
hers on the prograni. Arlene. who "It may be". volunteered Arlene. 
follored her in age, had sung in "that you are  just old fashioned in 
the trio, and Junior's part llad been your ideas, daddy. 1sn"t i t  t rue  
t o  calSry a large letter "C" in the that  we must live in our times. 
esercise. But then I couldn't esactlp see 

"ITell, daddy", inquired Joyce. either what the play 'Golden Gifts' 
"n-hat did you think of our pro- had to do with Christmas. Joyce 
gram? Wasn't it gi'and? Miss told us in the "play" about a cer- 
Jones, our teacher. said I\-c all had tain legend connected v i th  "Gold- 

( 
performed our part so well," she en Gifts". Three gifts had to  be 
continued. given to the king each Christmas 

S o t  wishing to clisappoint the season. And the moral  as. that 
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ST TABLE DISCUSSION 
B S  - HULL. IOWA 

we should give gifts to those who the Bible that we aren't allo~t-ed to 
are in need and then we give them have a "play", does i t ?  I didn't 
to the King. If I understand cor- hear Joyce say any bacl words. 
rectly, she quoted a Scripture pas- She didn't say '0, Gee', or  anything 
sage from the Bible found in Matt. like that, did she?" 
25 :3136. I'll get my Bible and At this point the minister's wife, 
read this passage," continued Ar- who all the while had listened 
lene. She tool; the Bible from its quietly, spoke and said: "But fath- 
place on the shelf ancl read as fol- er, didn't you sometime ago have 
lows. "Then sllall the Iiing say to  a seiemon, (I  believe it was on 
them on his right hand, Come ye Prayer-day) on I Timothy 4:4. 5 
blessed of my Father, inherit the where we read: ''Every creature of 
kingdom prepared for  you from God is good and nothing to be re- 
the fo~mclatioii of the moi*ld. For fused if i t  be received with thanlis- 
I was an hungered ancl ye gave giving. Ii'or it. is sanctified by the 
me meat: I was thirsty and ye Word of Gocl and prayer." I donY 
gave me clrink: I \ \as  a stranger I-emember your whole sermon, but 
and ye took me in. . . ." "NOTV i t  seems to me that the point you 
this has nothing directly to clo with stressed u7as that  whatever God 
the celebration a t  Christmas" said made, whatever is IIis handim orlr 
Arlene, "Is that  youl. objection"? is "goocl". That indeed the sinner 

Before the minister coultl reply, does not sanctify these gifts in 
Junior blurted out, "I liked that prayer. but that  is a11 the more 
play! We kids all got a big kick reason for  u s  to use them in God's 
out of i t!  Joyce sure call act her service. That IT-e must have a posi- 
part! 1 kl lo~r  that  a lot of people tive scl'vice of God. was also em- 
thought she did just fine! Sonle phasized. 
of those recitations are so "dry"! "No\\- is it not the logical thing" 
And n-hat's wrong with a "play" she continued. "also to ask whether 
anyway? In Sunday Scl~ool I learnt "plays" belong to the "good crea- 
that it was wrong to swear, and ture" that  God has made and must 
that we may steal and be dis- be sanctified? To be sure, I also 
obedient to our parents and tea- remember the time that  our pro- 
chers ancl the police-man on the grams were characterized by more 
street-corner, but i t  doesn't say in simplicity: pageants, plays, drills 
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\yere unheard of on the Christmas 
programs. But does this say that 
it is wrong to have them now. 
There also was a time when con- 
gregational singing was not ac- 
companied by an organ. The or- 
gan is used in the theater too, but 
that  doesn't prevent us from using 
it. And so there.are many olher 
things such as  the radio and auto- 
mobile. Evil is not in the things, 
but in the sinful heart of man. 
And so if "plays" can serve a good 
purpose in being user1 to h i n g  
home the great truths of life and 
of the Bible, should they not be 
used and do we not neglect to use 
some of the facilities of God in the 
propagation of the Wo~-d, by not 
employing them more than we clo?" 

"It seems", said the minister, 
"that I'm standing all by myself in 
this question. And I notice that 
there are plenty of arguments that 
can be brought in support of the 
"play" in the programs. 

"I notice that Joyce is not speak- 
ing much. She is \rise for she is 
involved in the question. But I 
would like to say something in 
answer to  the remarks of all the 
others. 

"Xrlene suggested that  pocsibl-7 
my aversion to "plays" was due to 
my being old fashioned in my ideas 
and tastes. I \voulci like to know 
\\-hat you mean with olcl fashionecl. 
How viould one determine which 
is "old" and which is  "new". And 
even if this is shown does that  ans- 

wer the question of the right and 
wrong of the matter? If people 
have different ideas toclay than 
they had )-ears ago, holi are we to 
determine which is' right? IVhat 
would you sag, Arlene? 

\Vithout ~ ~ a i t i n g  for her  to ans- 
wer the minister continued, "Jun- 
ior spoke of the programs as  being 
d r y  without "plays". Is  this real- 
ly true? It  mas- be that  there is 
not much humor and entertain- 
ment in the more simple programs, 
but is i t  therefore dry? \Vould 
all people agree with you Junior 
that  this is the  case, or  do those 
who long fo r  entertainment and 
fun speak after  this manner? To 
have a good time is it necessary to  
have silly comedy? 

"AS to your second remark, Jun- 
ior, that we don't read in the Bible 
that we map not have "plays", but 
that you do reacl that  we may not 
swear and steal, as your Sunclay 
School teacher taught you, I would 
say that you should alv-ays remem- 
ber that there are  many cluestions 
in life that  cannot be answered by 
merely quoting the Bible. Xncl 
thus it is also ~ v i t h  this question." 

"\lrell, that  is exactly my point" 
said the mother. "I therefore ask- 
ed the question whether every crea- 
ture of God is good, and is nothing 
to be refused when used with 
thanksgiving. Do plays also fall 
in the class of the "good creature"? 

"To be perfectly frank, mother" 
the minister answered "I must con- 
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cede that yo11 have a point in your of the scene a t  Bethlehem is not 
argument which is worthy of ser- the scene. And think of the very 
ious consideration. But we should little that  the Bible tells us of the 
not julllp a t  conclusions. The ques- actual persons present. It in no 
tion you ask is cluite a bit more r a y  describes their appearances. 
involved than \\.hat is commonly I t  nlerely tells us the news of n h a t  
siipposed. This is also quite ap- God has done, and describes the 
parent from the cliscussiol~ of this inner state of the joy and faith of 
question in the various church- recipients of this revelation. This 
papers. Anrl 1 fear that if we scene call nevel. again be reenacted. 
tvould go into the question a great Time does not allo\v this. Ancl 
many difficult questions \\'ill arise, every attempt must fail. It can 
and this discussion may prove too never be more than imitation. In 
envolved for you chilclren to under- keeping with this deep t ruth  and 
stand. But for your sake, mother. the simplicity of the Scripture nar- 
I'll attempt t o  ansiver this question rative. our fathers have insistecl on 
somewhat. simplicity of fol-nl and accuracy of 

"First of all, we shoulod remember the spoken lvord in our Christmas 
there is a difference between the programs. 
c~.eature. such as food, marriage, "Grantecl in the nbst1.act that the 
n~usical instrunients and those "play" is a means of conveying 
things n-hich are the p~~oduct  of k u t h  (117hich T doubt very much) 
man's imagination - sometimes it is an  esceedingly difficult folm 
called "creative-thinking". The of teaching to controL This is pos- 
question is not as simple as we sibly the reason why "plays" have 
have in the follo~ving reasoning. so very little to do 11-ith the actual 
1. Every creature of God is good. birth of Christ, a s  vi-as also the 
2. "Plays" are creature. 3. Hence: case with the play "Golden Gifts" 
Plays are good. And that  seems in which you took a part, Joyce. 
to be your reasoning, mother. I mag not have ansxvered every 

"Further, i t  should nott be for- question in your mind, but a t  least 
gotten that the Truth of God is  I've give11 you the reason for my 
conveyed by the I4'ol.d eve11 in the aversion to plays on the Christmas 
play. At best a play can suggest Program." 
to the mind and possibly illustrate After having read the record in 
a eel-tain situation, but the Truth Luke 2 of the birth of Christ and 
is spiritual and can only be con- giving thanks to  God for the great 
veyed by the syn~bols of the Ilrord. Gift of His Son, each left the table 
Thought can be apprehended only for theil* favorite pursuits of the 
by the spiritual mind. Imitation day. 
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The Cares and Worries of this World 

Often these are uppernlost in 
our  mincl: especially in this tvorld 
of \{-as. \lie worry about the out- 
come of the war, about the effects 
of war a t  home, about the ret~u'll 
of our boys, and many other ques- 
tions and problems of like natul'e. 
If we \\70uld only look a t  all these 
problems in the light of God's \Irord 
Ire \vould realize hov- foolish our 
~vorries are. Should we, little in- 
significant creatures, question the 
things wl~ich our great Cod is clo- 
ing? Does anything happen with- 
out His divine will? 

How often our heal-t is like illie 
one pictured in the parable of the 
sower where the seecl fell alnong 
the t11oi.n~ : ",And the cares of this 
world, and the deceitfulness of 
riches, ancl the lusts of other tlii~lgs 
entering il., choke the Word, and i t  
becorneth unfruitful'' (Mask -1 :19). 
Certainly. a s  Christians it should 
be om. striving to  walk by faith 
and have our eye fisecl upon things 
heavenly. In Luke 12 :34, Jesus 
tells us that  our treasures must be 
in heaven and where our treasure 
is there will our heart be also. But 
are  n-e not often earthly-minded in- 
stead? Even while we sit in church 
anil are taught concerning the hea- 
~en l ,v  things our mind often \van- 
c1el.s back to the things of this 
n-orld. No doubt we all ]lave es- 

perienced i t  that if we t r y  to re- 
call what we heard in church on 
Sunday, or  were taught in cate- 
chism we find that we can recollect 
so very little, much to our shame! 

lT7hat other reason can there be 
for these things than the cares ancl 
worries of this \vorlcl? In a mind 
filled with the things of the world 
there can be no room for spiritual 
things. 

But ivhat about immediately af- 
ter the church services? With 
shame ire must admit that  even 
before we have left the  church 
building the subject of our. conver- 
sations is nothing but that  of the 
~vorld. \lrould i t  not be f a r  more 
I)eneficial to discuss the sernlon 
and tell one another what impres- 
sion it made upon our heart and 
soul? \Ire, n-110 are Christian young 
people. would do well by bl9inging 
into practice the wovds of Jesus: 
"Seek ye first  the ICingdom of 
Tleaven", then. too. and only then. 
will we receive the promise : "Ancl 
all these things shall be added unto 
yon" (Matt. 6 :33). 

\TTith resl~ect to 0111. Young 
People's Society i t  should be borne 
in mind that  this Society is not for 
the satisfaction of carnal desires. 
We should attend the  meetings 
~tyith no other object in mind than 
to  leani from God's Word so that 
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w-e can better speali of and sing and choked the seed ancl i t  bore no 
His praises. May God give us fruit". Prayerfully we must 71-atch 
grace to make the best use of all and be faithful in our duties, liv- 
these opportunities that  i t  may not ing a s  those who seek the city 
be saicl of us:  "the thorns grew up which has foundations. 

Entertainment for the Boys in Service 

An article in a recent local news- 
1)aper stated : "Tom Archel., a ~~211- 
knov-11 clance-hall opera to^'. has 
puschasecl the historic anlusement 
center f o ~ .  the purpose of provid- 
ing entertainment for Service ilIei-. 
of this community. Several nation- 
ally k110\\71i dance bands ailcl or- 
cl~estras have been placed under 
contract for appearance here. Mr. 
Archer said : "1 nil1 sure that the 
people clo not yet fully 1.calize what 
a clemancl for 11-Iiolesome entelstain- 
ineut. especially on Saturday nights 
will come Srom the neai.by location 
of such a large numbel- of Service 
Men." 1Ie also said : "Saturclay 
night is the big nighl, and we are  
~ ~ l a n n i n g  to provide big entertain- 
ineni on tllat nig-i~t." 

A fen- inoiiths ago me heard 
much of the extensive U. S. 0. 
can~paign, asking for  f ullcls to pro- 
vicle entertainment for the solcliers. 
Do you  kilo^^^ ivhat kind of eater- 
tainment this organization pro- 
vides? It provides the liiiid of en- 
tertainment the Church is so op- 
posed to, pi-efe~*ably clances. 

One soldier boy wrote his  folks: 

"The only religious service helcl in 
this camp is a short half-hour ser- 
vice on Sunday morning, which 
consists of about t\irenty minutes 
of singing, a ten minute speech by 
the camp Chaplain and a short 
prayer. This is held in the new 
U. S. 0. hall. On Saturday nights 
the U. S .O. holds a large dance in 
the hall, not a very nice contrast, 
is it?" 

Indeed i t  is not a very nice con- 
trast. But i t  does shoi\- the way 
of religion today : (half-heasted- 
de\-otion-people trying to serve Gocl 
and the world a t  the same time). 
The Bible plainly teaches that man 
attempting to sen-e both God and 
man  ill find himself cast into 
outer dal-liness in the day of eter- 
nal j~~clginei~ts. Christ taught that 
n3an must either serve God alone 
or pel-ish. Solomon said: "The 
fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of wisrlo~n". 

Cocl g ~ ~ a n t  that  me may pray fo r  
9ur boys in Service that R e  may 
give them IT-isclon~, strength ancI 
ewrage  to  al all; in His way ancl t o  
the glory of His holy name. 
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BIBLE STUDy 

BY REV. P. TIE BOER 

IIolland, Michigan 

Outline XVIII Joseph the promise of Cod .that 
hIOSES HID BY FAlTI-I the seed of Abraham should be- 

211d week of Feb~*uary conle a mulrtitude entered upon a 

I-Ieb. 11 23-By faith Xloses, very rapid fulfillment. We have 

when he was bonl. was hid three the testimony of Scriptu1.e that  Is- 

months of his parents. because rael was fruitful ancl increased 

they saw Ile was a proper child; abundantly. and multiplied, and 

and they were not afraid of ,t.he ~vascd esceedingly mighty, and 

Iiing's commandment. the land was filled with them. The 

Compare Exodus 1 and 2:  1-10. seventy souls of Jacob had increas- 

JIoses is  one of the nlost illus- ed mi~.aculously by the p o ~ ~ e r  of 

trious figures of the Old Testa- Clod's blessing. and when Israel 

ment, and in sel-ern1 respects the left Egypt in the exodus Israel 

greatest of them all. For Moses nlust have counted some two or  

was the Jlediator of the Olcl Cove- thl-ee million souls. I t  was this 

nanit, called ancl qualified of God very fact of the fulfillment of God's 

t o  deliver 41is people out of thc proniise of seed that  brottg11rt upon 

house of 'bondage, and as such a the people the terrors of persecu- 

type of Christ. Because Moses was tion. Exodus tells us that  a Phar- 

such a n  outstanding hero of faith, aoh arose \vho knew not Joseph. 

t h e  .Holj- Spirit in this chapter Does that mean he  had never heard 

mentions several instances of his of him, or does i t  mean that  a n e r  

victorious faith. However, the poliltical dynasty came into power 

present passage does not speak of 117ibh new ideas and methods of 

Moses' faith but rather. of lhis pais- its own? Uudobteclly the latter. 

ents' faith. At any rate the new Pharaoh mas 
fearful tha t  Israel might a t  some 

A Dark Hour oppolstune moment rebel, and there- 
After the death of Jacob and fore inaugurated a policy of rigid 

- 2 2 -  
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control intended to exterminate 
God's people from the earth. Un- 
knowingly, but aonetheless really. 
Pharaoh was the tool of Satan 
whose purpose was to destroy the 
seed from ~vhich the Christ shoulcl 
come. 

The measures of control and 
estirpation were hori.ible and 
cruel. First the monarch impos- 
ed upon them hard labor, labor in- 
tended to break their constitution- 
al powers of resistance. The mora 
he an'lictecl them, however, the 
more they multiplied ancl grew un- 
der God's blessing. Then, the 
crucl tyrant ordered the mid~vives 
Shiphrah and Puah (undoubtedly 
heads of a I . I e b r e ~  organization of 
mid~vifery) to put to death the 
male chilr11.en a t  birth. The mid- 
\rives feared Cocl ant1 arranged 
to come late a t  the births. and God 
reniarliably strengthened the IIeb- 
rcn. women so (they lleecled no as- 
sistance. Ae any rate also this 
measure failed. Finally, the Cod- 
hating Pharnolz, hal.denec1 still 
more in his n7i~l;edncss, gave 
charge to his own people to hurl 
all newborn babes of the Hebrews 
into the rivei:. Very lilrely there 
~x-ere spies evcl.ywhc1.e. Seeming- 
ly  this measure TX-as more success- 
ful, a t  least for a time, and the 
I-1ehl.enrs hacl a very difficult time 
of it. 

\t was in the darkest hour of 
this persecution that  the Media- 
tot. of the Old Covena~~l  was born. 

Very likely he \\-as born when the 
last measure of extermination was 
carried out 111 all its force and 
gruesomeness. \Ye believe we have 
every right to say that Moses \\-as 
born in what was esactlv the most 
fearful hour of this horrible pol- 
icy of estirpation. The cornnland- 
ment of the king could not have 
been ellforced for very long, for 
then the Israelites urould have 
beell exterminated. Perhaps the 
measure was too cruel, ancl became 
a dead letter law. Neither could 
the conmlandn~ent haye been in 
force very long before AIoses' birth, 
since Aaron was three years old 
and his parents do not seem to 
have had any trouble with him. 
Tn view of this i t  seems fair  to  
conclude that IiIoses was born in 
the very time when the commaiicl- 

'nlent \\-as executed in its full force. 
I t  \\-as the hour in which maternal 
love was not strong enough to pro- 
tect the offspring. a time in ~vhich 
the flesh ~vould be inclined to say, 
Blessed be those that bare not. I t  
~ i -as  an hour when only faith could 
cause one to  s t a n d  Yes, even faith 
needed suppoi-t, the siippo1.t of a 
special sign as we gather from the 
special mai.1i Cod gave Moses t o  
encourage the faith of his parents. 

A Cold Fail h 

The passage says that Moses' 
parents hid him because they sn\v 
that he was a proper child. That 
he was a "])roper child" simply 
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means the he was extraordinarily 
beautiful. Thus i t  is in Genesis 
2 ::! thus also in Xets 7 20. Yet 
Tiye may not take this as mere nat- 
ural beauty that  attracted Amram 
and Jocheked, the parents of 110s- 
es. In  -4cts 7:80 the Greeli has 
a n  expression which literally ltran- 
slated means "comely unto Gocl." 
It was also "by faith" that  the 
parenrs recognizecl this beauty. 
Perhaps Moses' parents had pray- 
ed to God in regard to the unborn 
babe. asking Gocl what they must 
do ~i-ith their babe when i t  nrould 
be born. \Phen the babe was born 
they by faith understood its beauty 
to  be a divine injunction to shiebd 
and spare the child. Of course, 
the expression cannot mean Chat 
they unclerstoocl that this child 
\vould be the mediator: but it does 
mean that  they could not suppress 
the questioning attitucle. Who 
knoll-s but this might be the mecli- 
a tor  ~ h o  is to  delirer.. By faith 
it was that ::hey also hid him. 
That i t  \\-as necessary to hirle a 
babe ere11 within the very confines 
of one's ori-n home shoii-s how ter- 
rible the persecution was. Mad it 
not been for faith, even parental 
love ~vould not have enabled them 
t o  seek to shield the babe. 

By faith they did not fear the 
king's commandment-so the text 
goes on to say. Very likely the 
king had macle the Ilicling of chiltl- 
ren a crime to be severely punish- 
ed, punishable most likely by death. 

Undoubtedly had 1IosesJ parents 
been discovered they ~ i~ould  have 
paid for their deed with their 01i-n 
lives, and perhaps the measures of 
terrible retaliation taken upon the 
IIebrews in general. Yet 3Ioses' 
l ~ a r e ~ r t s  did not fear  for them- 
selves. They were ready to risk 
their lives because God's command- 
meat deinanded it. I t  was because 
.their faith and trust \\-as in the 
Sovereign and Faithful God. Nei- 
ther must IT-e imagine  that aster 
the first three months they did re- 
solve to expose the infant a s  if 
tl~eii. faith then \i7eakenecl. I t  was 
simply that they could no longer 
hide the infant. Perhaps his cries 
\\ere too loud to be smothered in 
the home, perhaps the neighbors 
~.eported their deed fearful for 
what might happen to them if 
they did not repoi-t it. At any rate, 
to lieep the child longer in the 
home ~vould o~llj- risk the child's 
life, and so hIoses' mother lnade 
the ark of bul~.ushes and cntrust- 
ed the child to God's care entirely. 
Also this act was surely an act of 
faith, of the fear of God. 

Its Elessed Orttco?ne 

Faith is never disappointed in 
the outcorne. Noses' parents did 
not lano~ir the why's and ~vhere- 
fore's of all this--they simply 
obeyed God's guidings. Xild faith 
is always justified in  the end. It  
was God's purpose (that the Deliv- 
erel* should be prepared naturally 
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for his ~ \ ~ o ~ . l i ,  also a t  Pha~.aoh's 
court. Ilence also this strange 
histol'y. But their faith was justi- 
liecl. 
QUESTIOXS: HOII. many brothers and 
sisters did ."I~oses have, and \ \ l ~ a t  were 
their names and ages in relation to Nos- 
e s ?  Mention other Old Testament in- 
stances where the Satanic attenlpt n-as 
made to destroy the seed from which 
t h e  Christ was t o  be horn. 'I'otlay in 
vie\\- of the terrible warfare  tha t  rages 
i n  the world it is  stated by some that  
parents perpetrate a crime when they 
bring children into such a world-what 
is your opinion of this in view of Is- 
rael's multiplication in Egypt?  When 
there is conllict between Gotl's co~~lmand-  
ment and the magistrate's command- 
ment, x-rhich ]nust the Christian absolute- 
ly follow? l'rove your po in t  from t h e  
case of JIoses' parents. Does the pres- 
ent day persecution of the  Jew on the 
European continent have the  same sig- 
nificance for  the  church of the New 
Testament 3s it did in the Oltl Testa- 
ment-in what light must \lye view this 
persecution of today? 

Outline S I X  
MOSES' CHOICE 

3rd week of Febr11al-y 

Heb. 11 : 24-26 - By faith Mos- 
es, when he was come to years, re- 
fused to be called the son of Phar- 
aoh's claughlter: choosing rather to 
suffer affliction with the  people of 
God, than to enjoj- the pleasures 
of sin for a season: esteeming the 
reproach of Christ greater r icl~es 

than the treasures in Egypt: for 
he had respect unto the recompense 
of the reward. 

Compare also Acts 7: 21-23. 
This passage deals with BIoses' 

own failh. Kot only his parents 
believed, also AIoses did. I t  is not 
enough to  have parents that be- - 
Ileve, tEeir faith must also be ours 
in a vei-y real and vital sense. 
Thus it also is in the case of the 
true children of the covenant. Note 
also that faith must reveal itself 
in actions. The faith of Moses' 
parents was not a deacl faith, a 
faith without works. but a faith 
in which they llid their infant son. 
So too it is \rTith Moses. \fThen he 
was grown his faith revealed i 1- 
self in his choice. JIoses' Choice 
is :he subject of this passage. 

The finze of  the  Choice 

In regarcl to 3Ioses we must re- 
member two things: 1. That 11e 
was the so11 of Pharaoh's daugh- 
ter. Josephus, the ancient Jeu-is11 
writer, says that  Noses hacl aotu- 
ally been adopted by Pharaoh's 
only daughter. that he was her 
only son, and therefore in line to 
become Pharaoh. I t  is eviclent 
from Acts 7 tha t  JIoses \iras rear- 
ed and educated in all the  x-isclom 
of the Egyptians, I\-ho were in that 
clay one of the most advallcecl na- 
tions of the 11-orld in the field of 
human learning ancl culture. 2. 
That he was nonetheless a chilcl 
'of the  covenant. BIoses ~ v a s  of (the 
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seed of Abraham, and undo~~tbled- daughter that he refused any long- 
I?; bore the very sign of circumci- e r  to be her son, he rejected all 
sion of that  covenant on his body. that it implied, and broke with the 
Surely, his childhood nu~~se-his royal court forever. 
very own mother-had instructed ~ ~ ~ u s t  not also all ~ ~ ( 1 ~ ~  covenant 
him in the things of the Lord. chil(]l.ell \vhen they colne to years 
YOU cannot ~ 0 n c e i ~ e  of &IoSeS' of maturity and discretion come to  
choice by faith unless you pre- a rather definite choice or  decision? 
suppose that he was well acquaint- 31llst they not by a n  act of confes- 
ed with the things of God and IS- sioll give a very definite expl-ession 
rael. Perhaps, even as he gl-en to their choice? \\'ill not the true 
older he n-as ~~~~~~ed to go d o \ ~ u  cl1ildl.cll of the covenant (lo so, 
from the court to Goshen and visit ]lot only because God commands 
his mother. ~ 1 1 0  surely dicl not nep- it, also because theSr cannot do 
lect to  instruot him in the tthings other than testify of their owl1 par- 
of God. Eesides, Moses was a t ~ - u e  ticular fai th? 
child of the covenant, in whose 
heart were the operations of the The .-Ilte,-natizaes 

regenelsating Spirit of Gocl. To choose, one must choose be- 
\\'hen he n-as grown, he made tween two alternzitives. The alter- 

the choice of n-hich the test speaks. natives in i\loses' case 1t~e1.e very 
 his h a 1  and definite choice to clear to him. On the one hand he  
break ivith his present positio11 could, objectively consiclered, re- 
and go to the side of the hated main in his present position. He 
Hebrews was not the decision of a could choose the part of E@-pt. 
child. He was a mature man of That \r-ould mean the possession 
foi~ty years of age. Perhaps "when and enjoyment of the treasures of 
h e  was gro\ivn" refers also to Egypt. ,4nd Egypt was the tr-orld 
spiritual maturity: a t  least ir-hen ponrer of that  day, rich and glor- 
Iloses made his choice he was spir- ious. Pe~l laps  as  the son of Phar- 
itually mature. Satul-ally we must aoh's daughter he might some day 
not conceive of i t  that Moses hacl have been the nlonal.ch of that  
never thought of this step before, world power. The ~vorlcl and i ts  
tha t  suddenly he decided this with- riches and honor lay, so to speak, 
out any forethought. On the con- a t  his f e e t  They coulcl be had 
t rary  his decision must have devel- for the asking; more corrwtly. the)- 
oped gradually, and ripened. At were his already as  the son of 
the age of forty he took the final Pharaoh's daughter. From a spir- 
step from which there was no 1.e- itual viewpoint the text calls these 
turn. I le informed Pharaoh's things "the pleasures of sin." And 

- 26 - 
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cor~~ectly so, folb to enjoy them 
hloses would have to deny Gocl and 
his o~vn people. I-Ie ~vould need 
to  take a statlcl against I s ~ ~ e a l  and 
choose the part of the opplSessor. 
They tvoulcl be the pleasures of s[n. 
Xncl these are only "for a season." 
At best they last only for the span 
of this life. 

On the other hancl Moses could 
also refuse to be called a son of 

must once and al\irays make thru- 
out the course of the ages pi'inci- 
pally always between these two a!- 
tenlatives'! On the one hand there 
are the pleasures of sin for a seas- 
on, which if you pursue you must 
deny God and His people. On the 
other hand. if you reject these and 
choose God and His people, there 
awaits in this present time "the 
reproach of Christ." 

Pharaoh's daughter and choose the The Choice rind I t s  Jlotit;e 
lot of the people of Cod. I n  that  
case he must renounce Egypt and JIoses made a very clcfinite 
its sin, he must turn away fi-on1 i t  choice. I-Ie refused hencefort11 to be 
and leave it behind. What he called the son of Pharaoh's tlaugh- 
would receive would be "to suffer ter, left the palace and ~ven l  rlown 
affliction with the people of Gocl." to the people of God in their afrlic- 
God's people were then afflictecl tion. And vs. 26 sags that lie es- 
and tortne~itecl, gioievously so. They teemed the reproach of Clii.ist 
hat1 been pl.omiser1 a land as  an in- greater riches than the t~ .eas~~i*es  
heritance, but they dicl not poss- of Egypt. He weighed them i l l  the 
ess it. nor \\?as there any apparent balance, ancl Egypt's treasui3es 
indicatiolis they \\roulcl do so. On were but evanescent and vain-the 
the contrary, it seemed as  though rtproac.1 cf C'!ir s: \:-:is ?laeat rich- 
the promise never ~voulcl be real- es. That estimation was "by 
ized. Only afrlictions awaited him faith." By faith he realized the 
if he choose their lot. From the true character of \\-hat Egypt of- 
Christian vie~vpoint, and in the fered. by faith he sa\v that Israel 
light of the New Testament ful- v a s  rich in i t s  God. By faith 
fillment. these afflictions are  call- therefore also he into the dis- 
ec1 the "reproach of Christ." The tant  future-to the recompense of 
central ~)~.omise to Israel \\*as the the reward. He looked away from 
promise of the Christ: to  bring Egypt. from the afflictions as  such 
forth this Christ the people weye to the heavenly reward of grace 
a distinct and seperate people. that God besto\vs upon His faith- 
Thus \vhen they were afflicted ful servants. 
"the reproach of Christ" \$-as upon And isn't i t  still true today that 
them-it was for the Christ's sake. only by faith \I-e can see the 

But isn't the choice believers two alternati\-es, prope1.1y evaluate 
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then?. and conle to the conclusion 
that  the way of the cross ancl self- 
denial, the reproach of Christ, is 
the only true riches? Isn't it true 
tha: only by faith one can pass up 
the present and look away to the 
heavenly glory ancl reward that 
God bestows upon the faithful? 
Kithout faith i t  is surely impos- 
sible. 
QCESTIOSS: Hon- did Jloses learn to 

know about God. His people, His prom- 
ises and covenant? Nus t  \\-e still choose 
~ h o m  we shall serve'' Hou- can one 
make this choice of Noses? -4t what 
age should one make confession of fa i th?  

Outline SS 
3IOSES BY FAITIH FORSAI<ING 

EGYPT 
4th n-eeli of February 

Heb. 11 :27 - By faith he forsook 
Egypt, not fearing the  wrath of 
the liing: for  he enclurecl, as seeing 
him \rho is in\-isible. 

Compare Exodus 2 : 11-15. 

True faith not only sets its foot 
upon the God-approvecl way, but it 
also walkis therein. Moses not only 
nlacle a goocl choice, but he also 
continued to  persevere in it. \Ire 
must not only choose once, we 
nlust continue to make the goocl 
choice. -And the t rue  believer will, 
for the  Gocl n-ho begins a good 
wol.k also continues it. That docs 
not mean that  the Christian may 
not fall into sin, but i t  means that  
he  does not continue in it. 

A Necr.ssciry Flight 
To what llistorical inciclent does 

the test  of Heb. 11 refer? IVl~ich 
event does the sacred u riter have 
in mind when he speaks of 3Ioses 
fleeing fro111 Egypt, not fearing 
the w~.ath of the king? This ques- 
tion has troubled espositors, and 
perhaps will continue to divide 
those that  seriously think into the 
text. There are  two possibilities. 
The first is that the flight spoken 
of refers to Moses' flight from 
Egjp t  after his inurdein of, the 
Egyptian was lillov-n and Pharaoh 
sought to slay him. The nlain 
difficulty in this case is that  Eso- 
clns 2 :1-1 says "Moses feared" while 
this passage of Heb. 11 says "not 
fearing the m a t h  of the king." 
Bccause of this apparent contra- 
cliction various interpreters reject 
this as the instance to  ~vhich the 
writer of Hebre~vs refers and take 
the test  to refer to Moses c1epal.t- 
w e  n it11 Israel in the night of the 
very sesodus and Egypt's first-born 
I\ ere slain and Pharaoh oi.dered 
them to be gone. I leave the cle- 
cision for your discussion. To the  
secoilcl explanation, however, no- 
Lire the follo~ving objections: (1) 
The cl~ronological order of events 
so consistently ~naintained thru- 
out the chapter is broken, and the 
Passover which took place before 
they 13-ent out is mentioned after 
ii. (2) The passage says "he". 
i.e. AIoses, went out ancl not "they" 
i.e. Israel. (3) In the night Israel 
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went out, the king commancled it 
and there was then no wrath of 
the king to fear, a t  least not a t  the 
n~on~ent-ancl why shoulcl the verse 
then say "not fearing the wrath of 
the king". I am inclined to still 
favor the first esplanation and re- 
f e r  this test  to Moses' personal 
flight from Egypt. How I n-ould 
esplain the apparent conflict I will 
suggest later. 

Taking the passage as referring 
to IIoses' flight, it is evident that  
3Ioses had gone do\t7n to visit the 
Israelites with the intention of de- 
li~-eying Israel now. He had not 
yet been called, he acted only upon 
his inwarcl desire. He espectecl 
Israel to recognize him, and to  
stand by him. But the ~vhole at- 
tempt to deliver Isllael (as  Acts 
7% implies i t  n as) enclecl in utter 
failure and confusion for JIoses. 
The IIebrews themselves informed 
the enemy of Moses' murder of the 
Egyptian, ancl Moses had to flee 
the land for his life. This attempt 
of JIoses to set himself up as  medi- 
ator without being called was 
Jacob-like. It was not God's time 
as yet, and i t  ended in confusion 
for itloses. He hacl to flee as  a 
murderer sougl~t by the state for  
his crime. 

Apparently there is a serious 
conflict between what we lmeacl here 
of ,\loses not fearing the king and 
 hat nre read in Es .  that Moses 

feared and therefore fled, if we re- 
fer  this flight to Jioses' first de- 
parture. Of course. there are no 
real conflicts in Scripture. \Ire be- 
lieve the conflict can be solved 
without referring the passage to 
the exodus of all Israel. To use an 
esample. a Christian can be said 
to  fear death in one sense \--bile in 
another he does not. From the 
viewpoint of bodily pain and agony 
nrho does not fear death? Yet 
from a spiritual vie\vpoint a Chris- 
tian may greet the king of terrors 
~ v i t h o ~ t  fear, knowing that the 
enemy is overcome and that cleat11 
is now the passage to glory. Note 
too that  Es .  2:14 does not say that 
Moses feared Pharaoh's wrath, i t  
simply says "And 3loses feared, 
and said, Surely this thing is 
known." And then in vs. 15 you 
read that when Pharaoh heard i t  
and sought to slay 3Ioses. Moses 
fled from the face of Pharaoh and 
\vent to  the land of JIidian. Bloses 
feared for  his life in the sense that 
he knen- death \iras imminent if 
he  did not escape, but Moses did 
not fear Pharaoh's n-rath in the 
spiritual sense. If he had feared 
Pharaoh's wrath he would have 
gone back to  the king. apologized 
and asumed his old position as 
Pharao11's daughter's son. He 
could haye reasoned that  the long 
arm of Egypt's justice will reach 
me even if I flee. and Tsrael now 
has sho\vn i ts  un\ivorthiness of my 
efforts and renounced me, so the 
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best thing to do will be to return 
to Pharaoh ancl ask forgiveness 
and restoration. I-Iad Moses done 
the latter, Pharaoh ~ ~ o u l d  not have 
bothered about the life of one 
more or  less Egyptian-what did 
life mean to this cruel tyrant any- 
way? Ilad JIoses done that  he 
would not have feared Gocl, but 
have succumbed to his fear of 
Pharaoh But n o r  Moses made 
no effoiWts toward reconciliation, he 
persisted in his choice and his pres- 
ent situation did not cause him to 
repent of his former choice. It 
\\-as faith that he still refused to 
be called Pharaoh's daughter's son, 
and fled Egypt instead. 

The test  itself seems to i1111dy 
the  above explanation, for it says, 
"he endured, as seeing him who is 
invisible." I n  this dark hour of 
JIoses' life \\-hen i t  had gone from 
bad to worse, and all seemed lost 
in hopeless confusion, PIIoses enduit- 
ed. He continued to believe, he 
stoocl stedfast ancl stlUong in his 
choice. Egypt was against him, 
no\\- more than e17er; Israel also 
was not ready for him, ancl had I'e- 
nonnced him. There \!.as nought 
but flight possible if he would per- 
sist in his choice. He endurecl, i.e. 
negatively, he did not become un- 
faithful and renounce the way of 
faith: positi1-ely, he was co~~vi~icecl 
that  the cause of the Lord \vould 
pi.erail.. IIe clave to the Invisible 

- 

Cod, convinced that  God's promise 
would be fulfilled. 
QUESTIOXS: To \vhich event in AIoses' 
life does this passage to your mind re- 
fer? Why do you choose that event 
and believe it fits the text? Was Moses 
afraid? I n  what sense is it true that 
he  did not fear the king's wrath? What 
c!oes it mean to endure? 

O~ltline XXI 
RIOSES BY FAITH KEEPING 

THE PASSOVER 
1st week of March 

IIeb. 11 :28 - Through faith he 
kept the passover, and the spl-ink- 
ling of blood, lest he that destroyed 
the firstborn shoulcl touch them. 

Compare Esodus 12. 
The Christian should .do three 

things : he shoulcl choose the things 
of God. he should endure trials, he 
should keep by faith God's sacra- 
ments. The faithful Chi*istian 
surely \\-ill not only take his stand 
for God and His people, bult he xrill 
persevere therein, and in obedience 
to God's command also keep (in 
the New Testament) the Lord's 
Supper. 

The Passor3er 

Long years had passed since 
Rloses Ned from Egypt. Forty 
years he had been in Miclian when 
the Lord called him. No\\* Moses 
was un~villing to go to  Egypt to  
clelirer Israel, now he realized his 
oivn inability. But now mas God's 
time, and upon God's insistence 
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AIoses went in the strength of the night before the very redemption 
Lord, Xncl when Pharaoh harden- had yet taken place. That Moses . 
ed his heart as Gocl hacl foretolcl did so u*as faith. Certainly cle- 
and foreordained God sent the ter- liverance did not yet appear to be 
rible plagues upon Egypt. Nine a t  hand. The nine plagues had not 
had alreacly come, only the last broken Pharaoh's \\-ill or resist- 
great plague of the clestruction of ance, they had only hardened him 
Egypt's first-born remained. Now the more. After the last one Phar- 
the Lorcl comnlanded &loses to in- aoh had sent Moses out in great 
stitute the passover. Israel was to anger, assuring l i m  that  he woulcl 
take for itself lambs of a year old, never receive him in his presence 
perfect animals, slay them and again. Pharaoh \\-as determined 
sti*ilte the bloocl upon the lintel and n0.t to let the people go, now more 
cloorposts of their houses. The than ever before. But Gocl saicl to 
lamb \\-as to be roasted entire, and Jioses that the time of redemption 
on the night of redemption each JT-as there. God said the angel of 
house was t o  stand ~'eady to go death ~ \ ~ o u l d  come, Gocl said that 
forth ancl standing to eat of the where the lamb's blood nras the 
lamb. This Passover was to be angel n.ould pass by, God said the 
kept as a memorial tliroughout people should be prepared to go, 
their genelSations, to commemorate God said lsrael in this night ~vould 
the great deliverance the Lord go forth once for all. In this hour 
~vrought. Israel must kno~v that  when it appeared so little like it, 
the Lo1.d alone l1edeemec1 them and nl~ell  it seemed nothing ~ ~ o u l d  
commemorate that. I t  must under- break Pharaoh's indonlitable \\.ill, 
stand that not its own merits but Jioses believed what the Lord said, 
the blood of atonement that  point- and con~manded Israel accordingly. 
ed to Christ sparecl them in that  That was faith, and faith alone. 
awful night ancl separated them Signif icrc71cc For Toctay 
from the awful wrath that came In the stead of the Passover 
upon Egypt. Christ in the night when he mias 

C?j Fnit,A Moses 1r'c))t I t  about to accoliiplish the great re- 
The morlcl "kept" means "made", demption of which Israel's redemp- 

"instituted" rather than "kept", tion \\-as but a tj-pe instituted 
and therefore the passage speaks the Lo]-d's supper, with the com- 
of Moses' palst in i t  ratlzel. than of n~ancl, Do this in remembrance of 
Israel's obse~.vance. I t  was SIoses me. Paul calls Christ our Pass- 
the IIediator of the Old Covenallt over. He is the lamb of God that 
who hy faith instituted this mem- taketli away the sin of the world. 
orial for Isl'ael to obsel.ve that  We are  called to keep this New 
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Testament memorial \\'e must do QUESTIONS: Why \\.as the  Lamb of 

it. and no excuses for  not partalr- the I'assover to be a lanib of a year old 

ing of the Lord's Supper are valid. and without blemish? What  does the 

sometinles say, 1 9 ~  re- "sprinkling of the  blood" refer  to?  

conciled, not ready to forsake Prove tha t  the  Lord's Supper came in 
the ,vorld, it isn't so importallt the place of the Passover. The Pass- 

etc. mq,at do \-ou thillk of these over was a sacrifice, is  the Lord's Sup- 

x~~ they valicl before per also t o  be a sacrifice? What  does i t  

God? On the other hand call one lllean to keep the  Lord's Supper by 
properly and truly the f a i t h ?  IS i t  possible to partake un- 

Lord's Supper \trithout fai th? worthily, and if so when and ho~s-? 

SERVICEPIIEN'S SUBSCRIPTIOX FUND 

According to our records, 1:?2 
young Men from Prot. Ref. homes 
a re  now serving in the Army and 
Xa1-y. Our boys ai-e stationed in 
28 different States. 20 boys are 
across and 3 are  in I-Iawaii. Cali- 
fornia leads the States in the num- 
ber of our Servicemen, having 28 
of them stationed \ivithin her bor- 
ders. Texas is nest with 11, and 
the State of Washingtoll follo\~s 
+ih 8. 6 !)o.vs are a t  present sta- 
tioned in both 1i;inois and Oregon 
znd -5 in each of the  States of Vir- 
ginia. Xrkansas. Louisiana, and 

Oklahon~a. Kansas, Florida and 
Tl;entucky each have S and South 
Ca~.olica, Colorado, North Carolina 
Alabama and the State of New 
York each have two of our men. 
Michigan, Georgia, Pennsylvania, 
Cl ississippi. South Dakota, Mary- 
land. Ohio. \\'isconsin, Missouri. 
New Jersey, and Tennessee have 
each claimed one. If any young 
men would like to h.om the names 
of those in the same State, ~'110 are 
perhaps in the same or  neigl~boring 
camps. we ~r-ill be pleased to give 
them this information. 

Recent I)o~i;~lors to our Servicemen's Funrl 
Hudsonville Young l'eople's Society ....................................................... $5.00 
Pvt. Jim Dykvkstra ......................................................................................... 1.25 
Hope Young People's Society .................................................................. 5.00 
Mr. and Jlrs. J. H. Vander Wal--Grand Rapids ................................... 3.75 

- ......................................................................... I Grand Rapids Donator 2:00 
................................................................ Jlrs. B. noerema-Grand Rapids 2.00 

(Mail all donations to: Beacon Lights Servicemen's Fund, 706 Franklin-st., G. R.) 

SERVICE MEN! ! - WRITE US A LETTER ! ! 


